


























Pelto To Have 













Led by Howard 
Verutti






 Jose State qualified




















 team championship 
Wednes-
day for the second straight year, 





Warren MacCarty, Eli Bariteau, 
Bill Ogden and




 to Verutti, 
while only Jay 












Lambda Chi Alpha 
has announc-
ed that 15 on -campus 
organiza-
tions have entered their first an-
nual Soap Box derby. 
The race, 
a mad dash around 
the block
 bordered by San Anton-
io. San Carlos, Seventh and Eighth 
streets, will be run and -or pushed 





 with the 
frustrated track stars and erst-
while jockeys, include Sigma Al-
pha
 Epsilon, Delta Theta Omega,
 
Delhi Sigma Gamma, Delta Upsi-
lon, Theta Mu Sigma, Kappa Al-
pha, Theta Chi, Kappa 
Sigma 
Kappa, Alpha Omega 
Phi, ('hi 
Omega, Sojourners Club, Silver 
Saber,  
Alpha  Eta Rho, 
and Delta 
Zeta. 
More organizations pre 
expected  
to enter before the final 
week  of 
the Derby, said Mel Hulse, derby 




matic broom stick for effortless 








11 with the title 
role in 










pushmobile that will be displayed 
1 "Margaret
 Fleming," D i r 
e c t o r 
on campus Monday, Newton said. 
by next
 week," 









j John R. 
Kerr  announced 
recently.
 
Variations are encouraged 
howev-
this 














plays  opposite Miss 










- ,- -  -  
to the most original design. 
!husband.
  Pelto, a 
junior transfer 






 University of 
Washington.
 Other trophies 














, plays his fifth 
role in as many the
 first, second and 
third  place 
expected
 to be 




1 productions this 
year.  
































 Friday, April 15,
 
1949  
Number  113 







Members of the 
Epsilon chap-
ter











































































will be given perpetual trophies 
upon winning two derbies. 
have
 bought










production  of the! 
Speech and Drama
 department, 




that  this 
issue  will 
contain  

















 15 pages of the 
Lite section 
will  contain nothing 
but pictures






 as broad 
a cross-section
 of 
campus  life as 
possible.  
So many outstanding





have  been collected, 
that  part 
of the life 
section
 has been de-



















































































































































will be held April 
23-24. according
 
love story by James
 Herne, 
will  be 
to 
Paula  Phillips, 
chairman  of the
 
presented  May 5-9 









































tie Theater goers for 
his  versatile 
Verutti
 was forced to shoot 
some of the 
heat  golf of his life 
to defeat Buddy Taylor, the tour-
nament's 
favorite from College 
of 
Pacific, one up. He then met an-
other C.O.P. shot maker, Fred 
Solonon, and again shaded his op-
ponent one up. The match ended 
in a dead heat, but Wrath emerg-
ed victorious
 after a sudden death 
one -hole 
playoff. 
MacCarty also shot great golf as 
he carded two rounds of 69, elim-
inating Russ  Sheppard of ('.0.P. 
and Dick .McElyea from Stanford 





%hipped Bob Hanne, Cal-
ifornia, three and two, 
and  Bud 
King. San Francisco
 City College, 
three and one, while
 Bariteau, top 
Spartan player in 
previous play 
this year,
 knocked Packard liar-
rington, St. Mary's, and Stanford's 
Bob Crozin out of the running, 
four and









































































 in the spring 
re-
treat should sign up now in the 





 and women students inter-
ested 
in
 department store work 
will be interviewed on campus by 
Miss June Snyder, personnel man-
ager for the 




Students may register with Miss 
Lillian Lynum in 
the Commerce 
office, room 137A, for an appoint-
ment, according to Dr. Earl W. 
Atkinson, head of the 
department.  








Curdy,  recently seen in 
"Right 
You Are." Don 
Pearlman will be 
seen as Mr. Foster. 
Russell
 Sci-
meca, a virtual newcomer
 to the 
Little
 Theater, plays youthful Bob-
by, the office boy. 
Other  
supporting








 for the first
 
time in a 























by Mr. Cher 











Hach!.  They 
will  depict the 
middle 
Gay 
Nineties,  following the 
Gib-









ager and Costume 
manager  is Hal 
Upson. 
roles, portrays Dr. Larkin, family 
friend and physician. 
Shirley Wilbur plays Maria 
BindUey, house maid of the Flem-
ings. Stanley Schwimmer,
 an Eng-
lish major, is cast in the role of 
over the event and present the tro-
phies to the winners. Judges for 
the  pushmobiles will he announced 
later. The 










but like 'VerutH came through to 
win
 both his matches one up with 
excellent rounds of 72 and 70, the 
latter one under par.
 Jay M'al-
lace of Stanford, and California's
 
Don Zchwol were Smith's victims. 
In winning the team title Wed-
nesday. 
San Jose's total was 
288,  
followed by 
Stanford  with 292, St. 
Mary's 304, and 
California's 306. 
Medal honors 
went  to the Indians' 
Bob 
Crozier  who carded a three 
under par 
68. A 36 -hole final 
match will be 
played tomorrow, 
and the winner 
is to meet the 
champion of the Northern
 Califor-




Or -den (S4) -vs. McCarty 





Smith (SJ) vs. 
17nthands  (AC). 









"The MA Degree as Related to 























Fletcher,  traveling salesman 





























































































































































were members  







































 scribe Thad. Stevens 
of 
Helen






















 a %vac 
into the 
hearts




























the  NCAA 
tournamentproud  of 
Wayne 
Fontes who
 won the 155-16.
 
championship  and 
the 
rest of the 
squad who
 scored 
17 points to put the 
college in third
 place. 







technical  abilities 
of the 
coaching






































tige than if the squad had lost every  bout it had 
entered.
 It is 
one  
thing to lose, it is another thing to lose graciously. 
 The Spartan 
Daily  sports  staff can
 testify 
that  the 
members  
of 
the boxing squad are not in the habit of seeking 
alibis





is always one or 








thus  putting the 
entire  squad in the light
 of poor sports-
manship.
 
Those connected with boxing 
would








 of poor officiating on several 
occasions, the squad protested




A loser is on poor 
ground to criticite:
 a winner
 is on sure 
foot-
ing and is 
more 
likely 
to be heard. 
Perhaps there was -poor judgment used 
in disputed decisions, 
but 
it is of little avail to protest
 at this 
late
 date. Surely the NCAA was 
















crying over milk spilled in Wisconsin
 and 











 from San 
Jose 
boxing  fans with their






















speak  for 




 the rest 





May I say that 
we
 ?re not all te% 
5 
looking for security first? Were : wally 
$40 
   fisk
 
that 













ithhling over a mere 






$430 going to rent a private
 plane 
ter, if you don't








student  body 
Joe comm:,nds. 
I officers to Sun Valley. 
This  country




must realize, gentlemen, 
or built on the idea of security, 
that 
some of our elected 
officers  
Mr. Kreidt, it 





idea of individual liberty. itnd the
 
that a trip of that length in a 
price of that libery is not secur- 
w old bus or train would just 
ity, Mr. Kreidt. it is "eternal vig-
ilance." 
It is only recently that the boys 
back in Washington have 
been 
putting our security
 first. And ev-







 or bureau, Mr. 
Kreidt,
 
they  take 
away






be too hard on them. 
Of course the fact 
that
 $450 is 
left in the 
coffers  doesn't neces-
sarily
 
call  for squandering 
the mo-










;little is  in love 
an infallible













































































































Asked  how he 
happened  to be-













































which  we 
must live.
 Since we must live more 
intimately with people than 
with 
anything 
else, I feel that 
people
 




Proper  Spirit 




this year's drive, he said, "I would 
like
 to make it perfectly clear that 
success in this
 drive is not meas-
ured
 merely in the amount of 





about the conditions of students 
abroad, each one will give as much 
as he can in the proper 
spirit. It 

































































Of having his 
bed 
In an 














































32 W. SAN FERNANDO 
Phone  
Columbia  437-R 
::::
















































(ASSEMBLY  OF GOD) 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 








Service  7:30 p.m. 
RIC1--ARD
 R. 



























SERVICES   
Bible 







11:00  a.m. 
8 
Evening  


















































































Our Parts Are Potted 
Our















































































































































Miss Leone Arbios preceded her   
college. 
She is the daughter of 
cousin as honor attendant. 
Mrs. Wilma Hines of 
San Jose. 
Biidesmaids were. Mies 
Angela  
Her 
























 a fitted bodice, 
hipline 
drapery





 which ended 
in a train. 
A satin crown
 held the 
bride's fin-
gertip  veil 
and








































































































































































































































































































































































































































carried  a 
white 
gible 


































































Jobs is a 
junior  
preparing  to 
enter the 
ministry. 


























Carter is the 
daughter of 
Mr.  and Mrs. 
Walter
 Carter of 
Fairhaven,  Mass. She 
is
 a member 
of the Psychology club and the 
Spartan
 Spinners. She was a so-
cial science major and attended 
Boston university before she en-
rolled here. 




He is a graduate of Palo 
Alto  high 























 place in the 
Saratoga Federated
 church. 



































Upsilon  fraternity  
install-
























Julius  Rocco; corresponding secre-
tary, Don Brainard; treasurer, Jim 
Hearon; critic, Marsh Pitman; 










































tine!  succeeds Bob Johnson. 
Other officers include 




































recent Meeting, elected Beverly 
Ricketts, junior interior decoration 
major from Westwood, as its new 
president. 
Pat Ryser was electedfirst vice-







 corresponding secretary, and 
Betty Lou Jones, treesurer. 
Other officers 
elected include 












historian;  Cora -










chairman;  Gerrie 
Lo-
pes, publicity 




































































 of the 
local 

































WP.  S 
found-




































































 the-lend . . . on the 
water, 
..lantzen
 is your favor-
ite swim wear. Jens
 Garret -






























































 can begin to 
eliminate









quirements of the course, Robin-
son said.
 Faculty members have 
followed the suggestion of the 
committee in many courses and 
issued complete calendars of re-























































 in civil 
engineer-








 to compete in 
the cur-




















April  23, 1949, for 
the  
civil service
 examination to 
he
 
conducted May 14. 
Further in-
formation  may be 
obtained
 in the' 
college Placement office. 
Second  Pro 
Students  
Should  See 
Adviser  
Students on second probation 
who have not seen a counselor 
this 
quarter  should do so during 
the next week, according to a 






















































Faculty Called Unfair 
"The charge
 that the faculty 
is unfair seems to stern from a 
belief current a mon g students 
that
 they are not sufficiently in-
formed of obligations in courses 
taken," 
asserted the committee 
report.
 
"Such a belief, however unjusti-
fied, is itself damaging to student 
morale and should, in the judge-
ment of the committee, be elimi-
nated if possible. One means com-
monly used is the statement of 
obligations in writing." 
In order to distinguish the an-
nouncements of course require-
ments, class 
calendars
 and similar 
notices 
from notes and other ma-
terial,  the committee 
has recom-
mended the use 
of green paper. 
"The term 'greensheet'









instructor  will not
 be able 
to follow the
 proposed plan 
be-
cause 
of course changes 
and new 
courses





Items to be 









 and title of 
course;  
name  of 
instructor;
 time 






required  boo 




































































































































 by plane, by 
bus. 








































 1 . 3 5 k
 
'til 9 p.m., 
10 p.m. Set. 



































































































































































































This week the group is consid-
ering 
a band 
for the  
dance.
 The! 














































 Union. "New mem-































































































































 at Cal 
Poly 
Dr. 
Ralph  J. Smith, engineering 
department head, and Prof. S. 
Brooks Walton, associate profes-
sor of engineering, will  represent 
San Jose State college in San Luis 
Obispo Saturday at a- meeting to 
coordinate engineering department 








Members of the San Jose State 
Police school pistol team will hold 
a meet with the Petaluma
 Police 
department t e a m at 
Petaluma 
April 24, according to Willard E. 
Schmidt, head of the Police 
school. 
In the last meeting 
between 
the 
teams, San Jose lost to the Peta-
luma officers by a slight margin,
 
r epor t ed Peter M. Kristovitch, 
associate professor of police. 
"The college police pistol team 
will be at a slight disadvantage 
since one of the regular members 
will be unable to attend. We 
have 
been practicing this week to 
select a member to complete
 the 
five




Captain  Del 
Cole,
 head of the 
Petaluma 
police  







 The meet 



























































































































 Es,' WIRE F.T.D. 
for Easter, weddings, 

















ANGEL  FOOD DONUT 
SHOP
 
Open 24 hours. 
Rates for parties and clubs. 





Hawaiian sport  shirts 
styled









































































































































































































Locations  in 
Campbaill and Los Gatos 
THE FIVE SPOT 
DRIVE-IN 
869 SO. FIRST 
STREET
 










































 Be A .Rabbit 
Evelyn McCurdy might be say-
ing "a 
woman's work is never 
done" as she slices a carrot in 
preparation for a mythical meal. 
Feed  the carrot to your favorite 
rabbit instead, and treat
 your 
little lady to professionally pre-
pared 
repasts














So.  Firsf 






























Twice Daily: 2:30, 8:30. 3 Shows 
Sunday: 2:30.
 530. 8:30. 
Prices:  
Eves., $1.20,
 LSO. 2.40. Matinees:
 
$1.20, 
1.50,  LSO 
(inc. tax).
 
"Quality  Achieved 
Through



















First  and 
Willow 
10

















Brew cutting down 
your 






off on student 
meal 
tickets





































































































































































 I I :30









DAN:  Heater, $300. Office 
No.  B-







Aero. $1595. Address R box in 
coop. 
FOR SALE: 1937 Ford 
4 -door 
sedan, A-1 condition, $325.
 Contact 
R box in coop. J. 
Rosenberg.  
1941 FORD CLB. CPE. Excel. 
condition.




 Phone Whitecliff 8-2206. 
1938 PACKARD "6" CONV. I 
made a good buy on a newer car. 
here's your chance. Radio and 
heater, good top and good condi-
tion throughout. Very 
recently  ov-
erhauled and just reduced from 
$575 to $525. Call Col. 2753-J or 
see at 71 
N. Fifth. 
MOTOR SCOOTER FOR SALE: 
$125.  Clean. Good 
shape.
 Dark 
blue. New chain and tires. Call 
Bal. 412-J-1. 
SACRIFICE:  1940 Mere. con-
vertible, $800. Owner going abroad, 
will make offer. Bal. 
6411-R.
 
?OR SALE: Late '47 (October) 
Chevrolet convertible, 11,000 miles. 
Grey, black top, sidewalli, heater, 
remote control radio, spotlight, 
fog lights, undersea], windshield 
washers. Like new in and out. 





tic, radio and heater. Good shape. 











Phone Bal. 2528-W. 10-12 and 3-5. 
FOR 










































































& SANTA CLARA BAL. 8442 
Bowl for . . . 
HEALTH 




Men's and Women's P.E. 
classes held here. 
12 Lanes
 
Open from 10 A.M. 





We feature a full line of 
Bowling





172 W. Santa 
Clara  Bal. 8423 
Have your next
 organization 
dinner at . . . 
"KNOWN
 FOR GOOD 
FOOD" 
17 E. Santa Clara St. 





Delicious . . . Appetizing 
. . . Different 
A Famous 
Italian  Delicacy 
Come to San Jose's One and Only 
PIZZERIA 
NAPOLITANO  
CHOICE AMERICAN and ITALIAN DINNERS 







"MINIATURE GOLF AT ITS BEST" 
It's Fun ! I Mon. -Sat.
-7-11  p.m. 
It's Different ! Sunday
-1-11  p.m. 
18 
HOLES  - 
30c 























































































































NCAA  MEET 
Pinkish°
 



















































 a squad which 




























































































































































































































































































































































































say  San 
Jose rates outside 











pile up firsts 





in the 880, both 
hurdles, broad
 jump, shot put and 




 distance man DOI"' Pur-
dy has shown great improvement
 
I)i late and
 may give Al Lyons 
his  






















































































heavy  scoring 
in the NC -
AA
 gymnastics meet in 
Berkeley 
teaay and
 tomorrow took a 
decid-
ed drop yesterdar
 when star high 





 who Along 
with par-
allel
 bar Mart Dick Brown com-
poses  Sart Jose's entry in 
the na-
tionals,
 is rated one of the top 
high bar men on the coast and 
was  
a definite contender for 
scoring
 
honors. He is still entered ht the 
competition,  however,
 and his 
coach, Ted Mumby, feels 
that he 
Will  place very high if his 
hand
 










tracksters will be point-
ing the tritir 
second  victory of the 
season today,
 when they meet 
Menlo  
and Placer junior colleges 
at Menlo at 
3:30 p.m. 
Warren  Eisenberg,












































































































































Jose  6, 
Stanford  
3.   
Boh














































Lyons  tS) 9:46.0 
mile could tire 
him.  
Dore 
Purdy  (Si), 
9:58.0-
 not too strong.
 
Jose 
RFIVI  (g), 9:59.0-
 a real plodder.
 
220 I,H
 -San Jose 
3,





 iron man again. 
Walt 
Lumpkin

































































 13' 104"out  tb hit 14'. 
Don
 








(SJ),  12' 






















(5),  50' 










 158  9" 






 up to best. 
Otis Chandler









(S), 226' 4"- --7INICAA champ. 
Boyd 
Porch
 (SJ), 196' 2" 














































































































scored  fhe State 
Allis, and base 
hit%  were garnered 
by Okagatki, 
Wright,  Dean Giles, 
Bob
 Vkitreet-
!toff, and Will Concklin.
 
U.S.F.  000 110 030- -5 5 3 
SJS  000 110 
000-
 2 5 2 
Shields  and Matteicel; Mesa and 
Fisher. 
SWIMMERS  VIE 
WITH 
CAI POI.Y 
Spartan varsity swilitiners 
will 
be seekhlfg their fifth 
win  HI steel-) 
starts When they fare the Cat Poly 
Mustangs tomorrow afternoon
 at 
San Lula Obispe. In their Mat Con-
test against the Mtistange,
 the 
Spartans came ollt on top by only 
three points 
here
 in their own 






their own back yard.
 
Making 
the trip to the southern
 
city
 for the local varsity 
are:  Wal-
ly Holman, backstroke; Earl Guis-






Connell and Bob Edminister, both 
divers. 
The 





 that meet 










 men serving 
double duty 
are: 
Dick Lebedeff, back 
stroke;
 
George  Sheets, 
breast






Monday at 4:00 
p.m.  is the dead-
line
 for teams to register
 in the 
intramural 
softball  league, an-
nounced 
Ted  Mumby, league direc-
tor. Entry 
forms  can be obtained 
in Coach
 Mumby's office.  Each en-
tering team 
must pay an entry fee 
of $1.50. 
No players
 who are signed up 
for 
varsity  or frosh 
baseball  are 
eligible to play in the tournament 
emphasized Coach 
Mumby. The 
various leagues and the 
schedule 
will be drawn up 
Monday  after re-
gistration. A 
fraternity league 
may be formed as 
it was during 
the  basketball
 tournament if en-
ough teams are 
interested.  
Gold medals will be awarded to 
the 12 members of the winning 
squad and silver ones 
to
 the 12 
members of the 







 - Finishing 




to rent - a few 
new 

















 will go 
to the 
mound 
tomorrow  night 
for the 
Spartan 
baSeballers  air they take
 
the 
field  against College 
of Idaho 
in the confines 
of the Municipal 
Stadium at 8 o'clock. 
Receiving 
the.
 slants of Romero 
will be Dale Fisher, erstwhile 
catching prospect 
who  is battling 
with Pete Denevi and Dave Mc-
Carty for this position. 
Coach Walt Williams is expect-
ed to field his 
usual  combination 
of Dean 














Will  Concklin 
in the 
infield,































field,  and 











































































































































prospective  counselors 
Monday for 
































































teacher -adviser positions 
is 



















from $2,152 to 
$3,727





















































Student  Y, 220 
S. Seventh 
street,
 or from 
college church 
youth groups. 




 Dr. Harry Rathbun, 

















at Asilomar, where he led 
discus-
sions





TRACK  SQUAD:  
Ice 
cream feed,
 tonight., 7:30; Varsity 





trackmcn  only. 
ACADEMIC SCHOLARS: Slides 












 guests smoker, 
Fraternity house,
 7:30, tonight. 
SEEKERS:  Cabinet 































































































its  first 
meeting of 
the 




























































































 of the 
corn -
Tours 




will  be held 
to an aver-
age of 
$4 a day, 










group  will be 
concerned 
The 
breakfast  will 
be
 held in 
with a 
particular  field
 of study 
in 
Alexander Hall,
 YMCA. at 
7:45  a. 
the 
countries  visited 
Subjects co-




 of painting,. 
Scandinavian democracies, a n d 
French
 post-war economic  
devel-
o pm nt e . 
Marsh  Pitman, local WSSF 
chairman, said 
yesterday  that the 
tours would be an excellent way 
for students to contribute some-
thing concrete to world
 under-
standing.




interested in the 
project 
to contact WSSF 
national 
headquarters










second class maw 
Awn
 g, 
1514, at San Jews. Celitonsie. rosier Me 
act 
of March 3, INN.
 
Full leased wins service of United Press.  
Press of file Globe Printing Company 
1446 South Finrf Street Sea Jose, California 
Member, 















































































 a pot -luck 
dinner 
to






 at 7 p.m.
 
Ichinaga
 urges all 











 Mr. Wendell 
N. 
Gates, Art instructor
 at San Jose 
State college, has 
been awarded 
honorable mention 
in the 1949 ex-
hibition of oil paintings and sculp-
ture at the Oakland Art
 gallery. 
Awards are determined 
by the 











Willigms  was elected 
president
 of Phi Eta Sigma at 
the 
Tuesday evening meeting of 
the 
freshman
 honor society. 
Other officers elected are: Dale 
Uriu, vice president; David Boom, 





 Hoffman was appointed 
pub-
licity 
director, and the club receiv-
ed its new senior adviser, Fred Se-
vern. 






















 ST.  


























































































 radio announcer,  
FBI agent, 
personnel





hard to find during













 for the 
Veterans  
Administration  by 
the 
Bureau of Labor
 Statistics of 
the 
U.S. Department 
of Labor, is op -k 





 ranging from 
physician,





















Aniericans  earn 
their  living s, 
brings together
 for the first 
time 
in one volume
















 pilots is 
overcrowded,







are likely to 
get  jobs for 
some





speed  of new 
planes permit
 given 
volumes of traffic to 
be handled 




























 will rise, the total
 num-
ber of jobs











ent." says the 
Occupational Out-
look Handbook. "In 
the long run, 











 in related 
fields
 is expected. 
C  




 for radio 
announcers
 will occur 










 states. It 
advises newcomers to 
apply for 
jobs 
with small stations. 
Prospective FBI agents will 
have a difficult time entering the 
field; for, according to the publi-
cation, there are more job-seekers
 
than 
openings. "Some few 
open-
ings are in prospect"
 for federal 
police and detectives,
 it adds. 
The personnel
 field is "over 
crowed  at 
present,"  
according  te 
the handbook.







competition  for 
entry jobs 



















opportunities  for 
new  workers








training.  It 
























 side, the 
hand-
book says
 that good employment 
opportunities  can be found for the 
next 







 those who can 
gain  
admission  to medical school.
 The 
need for doctors










school teacher s. Shortages at 
those levels are
 expected to con-
tinue







are  "v cry 
good" for professionally trained 
Persons.






























































































































will be , 



































 stated that 
the dancers 










































flowers  . . 
. any kind
 














HOUSE OF FLOWERS 
234 South Second 
Street
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